Dear Parents,

Welcome back everyone!

There are a number of events this term so please make sure that you read the newsletter and attend to notices promptly. We are looking forward to a great term which includes all year levels studying an area of Science. Team newsletters will be sent shortly with more information.

Curriculum Day
Teachers spent a very productive day exploring the new Science curriculum and planning for its implementation. The curriculum is now organised into 4 areas or strands: Biological, Chemical, Physical and Earth and Space Sciences. Science also includes Inquiry Skills such as questioning and predicting, planning and conducting, processing and analysing data and information and communicating. The third strand is Science as a Human Endeavour which looks at how science affects every day life.

Working Bee
REMINDER:
Working Bee is after school.
Monday 22nd April
3:30-5:30
Refreshments provided. BYO tools.
Jobs we want to get done include, sweeping around the whole school, trimming bushes, cleaning out pits, raking playground mulch and we will also have some indoor jobs including washing down walls and cleaning rooms and hallways. ALL students attending must be accompanied by parents/adults.

School Photos
Date: Thursday 9th May, 2013
Students should have brought home an envelope which you can pre-order school photos. Please enclose the exact money as no change is given and return these to school by Tuesday 7th May.

Book Fair
Next week there will be a Book Fair. Students will preview books on Monday and they will be able to purchase books from Tuesday to Friday.

You will be able purchase books before school, at lunch time and after school.

Student Contact Information Updates
Each student has been given an envelope containing personal student information could you please check this information carefully and make and changes necessary. This form needs to be returned to the school by no later than Friday 26th April, 2013

Have a great week everyone

Senka King
Assistant Principal

ST ALBANS COMMUNITY YOUTH CLUB Inc.

309a Main Road East
Phone 03 9366 4302
Postal Address
P.O. Box 763
St. Albans
Vic 3021

The “Tin Shed” offers many programs like basic gymnastics, theatrical dancing, judo, tae Kwando and playgroup. Costs are affordable. For queries contact Elfie on 93664302.

Important Dates

22nd April– Working Bee
3:30pm– 5:30pm

9th May–School photo day

Canteen Roster

Mon: Jesse & Hoang
Tue: Pania & Chantelle
Wed: Pania
Thurs: Pania & Michelle
Fri: Jackie & Josie

Visit our web site at www.saeps.edu.au
Congratulations to all our lucky winners

1st Ezdihar
2nd Anna c/ D Olivera
3rd Kevin Pinto
4th Cang Tran
5th Shawannah Sciberras
6th Catherine Tran
7th Prabnour Kaur
8th Olivia Ton
9th Anh Thu Tran
10th Salina Nguyen

Donated - Hannah Whitfield
11th Ashley Denley
2nd Anh Thu Tran
3rd Kevin Pinto
1st Ezdihar

EASTER RAFFLE

1st Prize - $5,000 Family Adventure

25 x Runners-up Prizes

Holiday to anywhere in Australia with $500 spending money